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Mr . Bill Teuton 
Box 472 
Dyersburg, Tennessee 
Dear Mr . Prudential: 
April 20, 1962 
You are probably wondering by now what happened to 
Sue ~nd me last Sunday evening . The story is a long 
one and only one thing is certain, we didn't get to call 
you or come by when we came through Dyersburg . Seriously, 
we were detained in Caruthersville aft~r the services 
until around 10 o'clock . We hed to wait for the ferry at 
Cottonwood Point for almost an hour . I also had my Aunt 
in the cPir with us who was coming to visit my Gr r ndmother 
and she was anxious to g2t to Lexington . Th late hour 
at which re ar1ived it Dye~sburg coupled with the passenger 
we w~re carrying caused me to decide that I should not call . 
Sue nd I were both disappointed we did not get to 
visit with you and see the little one . Probably before 
the s ummer is over, we will have the opportunity of coming 
by to see yo'U. 
I hope th t I didn't inconvenience you and! trust 
that you will understand the circumstances which\prevailed . 
I 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
